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SALT SPRING LANDS. 

To Tlu: Bonrd of Regents of the univenity of Minnesota: 
The whole or tIle State Salt Spring Lands have been appro

priated by the Legislature to the prosecution of the Geological 

and l\ at ural History Survey of the State of Minllesotn, under 

the direction of the Board of neg-ents of the State Ulliversity. 

l'pon 11l\'estigatiClg the condition of these lands, it has been 

ascertained that tlJere is a large deficit in the alllount g:'anted 
by the General Government. This deficit arises from no fanlt 

of the State, or of its officers. The following history is suffi

ciellt to show that every step required by the terms of the grant 
was carefully taken. It is presented to tIle Board of Regents 

for their informati<lll, and for the purpose of calling the atten

tion of the proper officers to the necessity of taking such measures 

as will secure to the work for which thes!" lands haye been set 

aside, the whole of the original grant: 

N. H. WL'\CHELL, 
State Geologist. 

(a). SELECTW:\" OF THE LANDS 13DER GOV. SIBLEY. 

An Act of the United States COllgress, approved Feb. 26, 

1857, authorized the people of the Territory of ~IilJnesota to 

form a constitution preparatory to their adl1lis~irJn into the 

Union. This act, well k[]o\\"n as tbe Minllesot8 "Enabling Act," 

contained a clause granting to the new State, OIl its admission, 
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certain amounts of land for different purposes. Among these 
were "twelve salt. springs, witb six sections of land adjoining or 
as contiguous as may be, to each." In compliallce with this en. 
abling act Minnesota became a State .May lIth, 1858, the first 
governor beirlg H. H. Sibley. The terms of the gl'ant made it 
obligatory 011 the state to select the lands [within two years after 
its admission into the Union. 

In the latter part of August of the same year, Governor Sibley 
addressed the following letter to the comll1issioners appointed to 

select the salt sprillg lands. 
EXECL"TIVE OFFICE, ST. PAUL, } 

August 23. 1858. 
GENTLEMEN :-1 have appdnted you to select the lands of the 

State granted by the Enabling Act of Oongress, approved Feb. 
26, 1857. 

They consist of the following tract.s: 
Fil'8t. Seventy-two sections of land tor the use and support 

of the Statf Uni\Tersity. * '*' * '*' 
Second. Ten sections of land, to be selected in legal subdi. 

visions, "for the purpose of completing the public buildings, or 
for the erection of others at the seat of government." It is 

highly desirable, &c. * '*' * * * 
Tltird. Twelve salt springs, ,"rith six sections of land ad· 

joining, or as contiguous as may be to each. On the disco\Tery 

of a salt spring, you will proceed to identity the same as claimed 

by the State, ill the following manner, to wit: By the establish. 

ment, as Ileal' as may be to the spring itself, of four sn bstantial 
posts, firmly driven into and not less than three feet above the 

ground, in a direction corresponding to the cardinal points. 
1tfark the same distillctly (Wit]l a proper marking iron) with the 

ss 
letters ~ then take tlle bearings, distance and size of at 

31 
least two trees from each post so establislHC'd, cntting from 

tIle same a good clear blaze and markin g tller-eoll the letters 
BT 
Y_ tllen proceed to mark out by means of blazed lines run· 
1\[ 

ning east, west, north and south, from the spring as a 
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centre, a piece 'of land as per figure. At a distance of about 
100 chains from the spring, or centre, on such blazed lines, as 

"Sllso at the respective corners of the square, to be described or 
marked ont, you will establish a post and take theretrom two 
bearings, all to be marked as before directed. Let your lines UA 
well blazed arid marked, so as to be plainly distingllished and 
observed by persons looking up land, IIDd fllll notes kept of the 
bearings to the different posts set. 

N. 
O--------~l00~c-.------~P~o~~t.U~-------.lNOO~C~.------LP~os~t.D 
'...; 

'" ::: 

'" 

;;, 

IOU c. ::iprlllg.O---------I"IC;;II!-c:C-. ------.. P;:co.=-:-t.:::::J:;;: 

DPost, 100 c. Post. D---------=l.::c;OO--'c'--. _____ Posl:~ 
s. 

Whcneyer the lalld is of au open cliaracter, and bearing trees 
not to lJe obtained, you will establish your posts in mounds of 
stone, if convenient, otherwise of earth taken frulD :'L trellch 
dug arOUlld the post, and covered with tlle sod taken there:from; 
alld it will be nec;essarj' wbere blazed liBc,,", fr01l1 the al)sence of 
timber, cannot be made, to mark such lines by means of' either 
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earth or stone, of a distance apart of not more than 20 chain •. 
You will also note a full description of quality and nature or 

the soil, timLer, &c., of the land so marked out, together with 
any other natural objects that would be of' valne or importance, 
to be known in view of prospective settlement. 

It will be desirable that the springs should be located as near 
as possible to some one or more known lakes, rivers or streams, 
with the distance or direction therefrom, so tllat they may he 
easily found, and their position shown on the map furnished you 
herewith, which has been prepared for the purpose of exhibiting 
the country lying between the line .of the GO\'ermnent surveys 
and our national boundary, it being distinctly understood tl1l,t 
all springs found situated within the lines of the government 
surveys must be carefully cOllnected therewith by giving the 
true source and distance to two or more 'of the se-:tion corners 
established 011 the same, so that they can be correetly located 011 

the townsllip plats, and in all such eases it will not be necessary 
to run out the lines to elllbrace the quantity of lalld that would 
inure to the State, but !lItrely marking the State's claim thereto 
by the tlstablislllllent of t'c nr posts, and their respective bearing 
trees in the manner here:!. before directed-immediately around 
the spring. 

In case you shall fail to discover the tlumber of salt springs 
(twelve) to wllich tile State is entitled, so distinctive in their. 
cllaracter as to admit of 110 d(/uht,you will then turn your atten
tion to the salt lakes, in order to I.lisco\"er, if possible, if such 
are fed by springs. It will be necessary for you to satisfy your
selves of the fact sllflicilmtly to enable yon to make affidavit 
that such springs J() exi~t as feeders to the lakes. The smaller 
the lake~ thus fed by salt springs, the more ad\'antageous it 
will be to the State, as it Illay be required hy tIle general Land 
Office that the surface of the lake be included in the six sections 
donated. Whetller this sllOuld be the eOTlstrnction or not, it is 
desirahle that all points to which objeetioll lllay be made, be 
ayoided as far as possilJle. * * * 
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Accompanying this letter of instructions was a letter to Mr .. 

Bottinean, (of Bottineau's settlement,) requesting him to act as 
guide to the party, and as interpreter to the Indians of the 
objects of the exploration. 

EXE~TIVE OFFICE,3d Sept. 1858, { 
ST. P A 1:L, Minnesota. ~ 

Hon. JOSEPH ROLETTE. 

t;JR :-1 am informed you are aware of the existence of a salt 
spring in the vicinity of your residence within the boundaries 
of this State, and I desire that you should secure it with an 
amount ot land equal to six sections adjoining it, as the prop
erty of the State. Congress, in the enabling act, granted to 
:Minnesota (12) Twelve Salt Springs, with six sections of land 
aujoining each. 

On arriving at the spring in question, (here is quoted literally 
all on page 46 (above) included between the brackets [thus]. 

You will please give the direction and cistance of the spring 
from the nearest known lakes or rivers or settlement, so that it. 
may be easily found and its position shown on the map. You 
must be certain that the spring (or springs) is east of the Red 
river and south of the north line of this State. 

You will for~ard all of yonI' proceedings, sealed up, to me at 
this place, by mail or other safe conveyance, and you will be 
reasonably compensated for your labors. 

Very respectfully yours, 
HENRY H. SIBLEY. 

P. S.-You will please communicate with :Mr. N. W. Kittson 
before taking any steps to secure the spring as above, as he was 
requested to attend to the matter. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, ST. PALL, :Minn.,} 
25th Sept., 1858. 

MR. PIERRE BOTTIXEJ, 1:. 

SIR :-You are hereby appointed a Commissioner to select in 
company with Mr. James D. Skinner, the lands to whicb the 
State is entitled under the enabling act of Congress. Your 
term will commence Oil the 27th instant, when you will proceed 
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to join the party already dispatched an"d which you will proba
bly fall ill with at or near Breckenridge. On your arrival , 
Messrs. Johnson and Boyle will at once return to this place, as 
I have explained in my letter to them which you will deliver IlS 

soon as yon come up with the party. The objects of the expe. 
dition has been made known t6 you by me, and fully embodied 
in the instructions to the gentlemen already sent out, and they 
will be communicated to you by \fl'. Skinner. I depend much 
upon yom experience and knowledge of the country, and have 
written Mr. Skinner that the party IS to be guided by you in 
its movements, while ~1r. S. will be particularly in charge of 
the surveys of the land, &c. You will be particular to progress 
as rapidly and to return as SOvll as possible. 

Yours respectfully, 
H. H. SIBLEY. 

EXECLTIYE OFFICE, 
ST. PA.UL, MINN., 25 Sept. 1858. 

Messrs. SKINNER, J OlIN SON ~ BOTLE, 
Cop1missioners to select lands, 

GENTLEMEN: This will ue handed you by Mr. Pierre Botti
neau, whom I have engaged and despatched to join the expedi· 
tion and direct its conrse and movements, &c., directing the re
tnrn and route of Messrs. JollI1son and Boyle to St. Paul. 

(0). SALT SPRI':W LANDS SELEOTED BY THE CO~1l\nSSIONERS. 

The Commissioners appointed by the Governor to make se
lections of sa1t springs and lands" for the State were Pierre Bot
tineau and James D. Skinner. Their report, attested by Wm. 
F. Wheeler, Notary Plllllic of Ramsey County, and W m. F. 
Wheeler, Private Secretary of the Goyernor, is recorded in the 
executive record (Jollrnal A .. p. 65,) under the date of 27 Nov., 
1858, as follows, to wit: 

STATE OF :MINKESOTA, ~ ss. 
COGNTY OF RA.:MSET. \ -

Before UJe, a notary pllblic, in and for said COUllty, personally 
came James D. Skinner and Pierre Bottineau, who being duly 
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sworD according to law, did depose and say: That in the month 

of September last, (1353), they \\'ere appointed by Henry H. 

SiGley, Go,·el'~Clf of the State of :Minnesota, comrnissionere on 

the part ot said state to select and mark out the twelve salt 

springs with the land adjuiuing, granted by act of COllgress, ap

proved March 3d, 1857, to the said state,-that they have dis

charged the duty thus imposed upon them, and have found salt 

sprillgs on or adjacent to the following described tracts or par

cels of land illcluded in the U. S. Government surveys, and 

which said tracts ~nd parcels of land they ha\-e reported to the 

said go'-ernor as claimed for and in behalf of said state under 

the act of COIlgress referred HI, to wit: South half of section 

23, south ball of section 2:2, and sections 25, 26, :27,34 and 35, 

ill township 136, north of range 45, west; sections 2, 3, 10 and 

11, ,vest half of section 1, west half of section 12, north half of 

section 14, north half of sectioll 15, township 135, lange 45 ; 

south half of section 20, south half of section 21 ,"€ast halt of sec

tion 30, east half of section 31, and sections 28, 29, 32 aud 33, 

township 136, range 45; south half of section 19, south halt of 

section 20, west half of section 28, and sections 30,31, 3:2 and 

29, and west half of section 33, township 136, range H; sections 

4,' 5, S, 9, east half of ,'lection 6, east half of section 7, an rl sec

tion 17, township 135, range 45; sectioIls 12, 13, and nortl: half 

of section 24, township 133, range 44; sections 1, ~, 11,12, 

north half of section 13, north half of section 14, township 135, 

range 4G; sections 7, 18 and west half of section S, Ilorth halt of 

section 19~ west half of section 21.1, township 133, range 43 ; 

west half of section ti, west balf of section 7, tow-nsilip 135, 

range 45; sections 7 and 18, towIlshi p 131, range 42, sections 

12, 13, east halt of section 11, east half of sectioll 14, township 

131, range 43; west half of section S, west half of section Ii, 
township J 31, range 42; section 0, and west halt of section 5, 

townRhip 131, rallge 4:2; west halt of sectioll 3:Z and section 31 

in towIlshi p l32, range 42; section 1 and section 2, township 

131, raIlge 43; section 35, township 132, range 43; also three 

2 
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salt springs ou tside of the lines of the gov.ernmerit ~urveys, with 
six sections of land to eacL, marked out by metes and bounds 
and described as "eighteen sertions of laud lying south from the 

Wild Rice river and tra,'ersed by the south branch of the suiJ 
Wild Rice river, which rises along the eastern boundary of said 
tract, and closely adjoining, and northwest from the crossing of 
the Red river trail, (so called). At said brancll posts were set 
and lines run out as per letter of instrnctions of the said gover
nor, and a map or diagram of which selections accompanies this 
affidayit, marked "A." And deponents further say that, ac
cording to the \,est of their knowledge and belief~ no right to 
any of the said salt springs or lands claimed for the state as 
aforesaid, has vested in any individual or illdi,'iduals by reason 
of plioI' claim of settlement or pre-emptiun, or by any grant from 
the government of the United States. That they have visited in 
person and examined said salt springs, and that they du exist on 

or adjacent to the lands above designated, and are of the kind or 
description contemplated by the act of Congress abo\'e referred 
to. Alld the said deponents fmther say that they have deliver

ed to the said go\'erno~ a general map of the conntry, which 
map or draft contains a designation of the particular location of 
the several salt springs so ~lected by them f;)r the state as afore· 

said, which correctly descriues the location 01 the salt springs a~ 
they are marked on the said lllap or draft, and further depollcnts 
say not. 

IIi. 
PIERRE ~ BOTTINEAU, 

mark. 
JA\1ES D. SKINNER. 

Atte~t : 
'Y. F. WHEELER. 

Sworn and sUUscribed before me this 27th day of Novemucr, 

1858. Witness Ill.Y hand and notarial seal. 

~ -- '} WM. F. WHEELER. 
) L. S. ?\ otan Public, 

"Minnesota. 
A tte5t: W~f. F. \\~ HEELER, 

Pri \'ate Secretary. 
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(c). THE LOCATIOS L'm EXISTESCE OF THE SALT SPRL'WS. 

C(lmpi1ati(ln oj tlte Report of tlte Commissioners for the se
lection of Salt Springs for tIle State of Minnesota, under 
the Ena0lin g Act (so called) of Congress, approved .Feb. 26, 
1857, so far as it 1'e1ate8 to the location and existence of such 
SIn'in g s. 

To His Excellency H. H. SIBLEY, 
GOYernor of the State of Minnesota. 

The undersigned, Commissioners appointed by your Excel

lency to locate public lands for State purposes, beg leave 
respectfully to submit t'he following report: 

* * * 
At Otter Tail City we obtained some valuable information 

from the Deputy Surveyor, to wbom we delivered our letters 
from the Sun-evor General's office. We learned from him the . . 
locality of two salt springs which he had discoYered, and this 
iuformation proved the means of our fillding others. We also, 
through :tIlr. Bottineau's kno,dedge of tIle Cltippeway language, 

deri ved important infurmation from the Indians who were en
camped at this point. This information proved to be of the 
rreatest value in our explorations, and in no one instance did 
we find that the Indians misled us. 

* * 
Atter finally crossing the river (Otter Tain, the character of 

the country changed, the land rising into high bluffs hea\"ily 

tillllH:led a]Qng the river, alllong which I noticed a large quan
tityof pine. The road bere strikes through heavy timber, and 
leaJs for six miles thrpugh a dense forest to Lac Detroit-so 
called from its peculiar confcll'lnatioll. Thence following the 
lake shore for a distance of three miles, we emerged again upon 
the prairie, over "hi~l we trayelled until we reached Ea,gle's 
]>lest Lake, about seven miles north of Lac Detroit. 

At this point we diverged from the trail, and tra\"elled west
ward until we struck the St. Cloud trail, leadillg, via DaytoD, 
to Pembina; this we followed until ,\'e crossed the Buffalo river. 
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LeaYing the trail on the west side of this 8trearn, we travelled 

westward across the country until we reached a creek not Jaid 

down on any of the maps, but which suLseqncnt explurations 

proved to be the south ~ranch of Wild Rice river. 

We were noW' in the vicinity of a salt region, descriptions of 

which had been given us by the Indians, and at once began a 

search for springs. 

Follow'ing the creek last mentioned for about twelve mi~es we 

reached the crosi'ing of the trail. There diddillg the' party, we 

instituted a thorongh search, and soon discovered three salt 

springs, one and one-half miles distant, and bearing north-we"t 

frum tIle crossing. These were so situated as each to carry with 

it its six sections of land, without interfering one with the 

other. Encamping here we prepared t() make the necessary 

examinations and suneys. 

These'lakes we ascertained to llave neither inlet nor outlet, 

and to be of a decidedly saline character. III e,ery instance 

they were fed lJY springs situated near to and connected with 

the lake. These springs varied from six to tLirty-six feet in 

diameter, and tlleir ,,,aters were much Jllore highly impregnated 

with salt than were those of the lakes which tbey fed, tlms 

proving tIlei r disti ne;ti ve character as sal t spri ngs. 

The lakes tl1em;;;elves were from ten to thirty acres in area, as 

nearly as could be determined without actual measurement. 

The soil around was the richest I had yet set seen, being le'"el 

prairie, with a fine growth of grass, but clltin·ly witll011t tilllber, 

although four wiles to t]le eastward extended a long ridge well 

wooded along its crest. 

Beginning 011 the morning of Octob(;r 15, I proceeded to lay 

out the lancJ. accorn pall'ying the sprillgs as per ktter of instruc

tions from your Excdlency, and clusecl up tIle survey on the 

eYening of the 18tll, baying Y1m in all about tllirty t"o wiles of 
line. The manner in ",llicll the land is laid out will Lc seen b5 

a diagram Jlereto annexed marked "A." 

* * 
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On this range (of bluffs) we once more struck the St. Cloud' 
trail which we fo]]o'il"ed southward until I found from the section 
posts, on the township lines, that we were near the spring8 de
scribed to us by the deputy surveyor. We then encamped on 
the ridge, which is here kno\\'1l as the Leaf Mountain. 

The next day we disco,ered the spring5 referred to, and found 
them to be more abundant than we had :supposed. ,\Ve found 
here £,-e distinct spring, of a highly saline character, and were 
able very advaJitageously to locate the lands to which the State 
is elltitled. These springs lie in a level prairie, and are sur
rounded by salt marshes, In every instance the springs ,lie con-

siderably aboye the 18\'el of the adjoining soil. A saline deposit 
is fonnd 011 tll eir margins, and also on the surface of the ground 
adjacent. 

* * * * 
Leaving this locality we returned to our camp on the ridge, 

near which \,e discovered another salt spring. The land around 
.' L this consists ot' tine rolling prairie, and poss8sses the a(hantage 

of being well timbered in part. This was sun-eyed and we 
proceeded Oll our way, having tJms far found nine springs with 
the lands attached. 

Starting frol11 this point on the morning of November ]st, we 

left the ridg-c, and, following the Rpd river road which runs at 
its foot, we crossed tIle Leaf :JIountain, properly so ccll1ed. 
Here the bluff:; rise ,ery bigh, some of them beiIlg three hUIl
dred fect aoo,;e the gruund le\'cl; passing beyond these, we 
tra\-c1ed o\'er a rolling country \\'ell iIltersjJer~ed \\'itll lakes alld 
timoer, in wlliclJ ,.-e discovered the tcnth salt spring, which was 

a feeder to all adjoilling salt. Jake. 
The selections here were very desiralJle, being rich prairie 

with a sufficiency of good timlJcr, The sune}' mflde, I pro

ceeded witb as great dispatch ,as the lateness of tllt: season and 
the enfeebled condition of OUl' animals-owing to tllC utter ab

senee of proper food-would a11 a \\', to the large ;"tlt lake de
scribed to us by the Chippewa Indians. This lies ahuut eigbt 
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miles east of the crossing of the Sf Cloud trail at the town she 
()f Dayton, aud, is one of a long series of lakes. On our way 

thither we fortunately fell in. with an Indian who had been one 
of a party eugaged the pre\-ious winter in the. manufacture of 

salt, at the lake. Under his guidance we reached the lake, and 
at once made the necessary examinations and surveys. The 
waters of this lake-which was of irregular shape, and some 
two miles in length-were strongly impregnated with salt, in
deed more strollgly impregnated than any I had yet tasted. 
The .lake is fed by sprin~s a little removed from and connected 

with it by a narrow channel. \Y e here secured two sprin~s, 

thus completing the l111mlJer granted by Act of Congress, and 

ful:fillin~ all the oLjects of the expedition. 
The selections here made were very valuable, being well 

supplied with good timber. 

* ;!. * 
(d) THE SITO"ATIOX OF TilE SALT SPRIXGS, .AND THE AI~EAS OF 

LAND .Al'PERTAINIXG TO EACH. 

(e) CORHESPOXDEXCE OF GOY. SIBLEY. 

EXECCTIYE OFFICE, 30th ~oy. 1858, ~ 
ST. PAUL. Millne~ota. ~ 

To the Regi;::ter and Recei \'er of the U. S. Land Office at Otter 
Tail City. ".,.. 

GEXTLEMEX: You are aware that bv the terms of the Enabl-
- i 
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ing Act (so called) of Congres;,t this state is ~ecnred in the 
possession of twelve salt springs, with six sections of land 

" adjoini n g or as contiguous as may be to each." Also to, 
"ten entire sections_ of lalld to be selected by the Governor 
of said state, .in legal subdivisions" for the pnrpo"e of com
pleting the public buiJdings or for the erection of otbers at the 
seat of government-. I despatched commi""ioners Oil the part 
of the state t(l ~Iect \he:'e salt springs with the lands mention
ed, and they have di;;charged their duty and reported to me. 

The lands indicated in the schedule herewith sent are those 
claimed for the state for the purposes above stated, and I have 
the honor to request that they may be noted as so claimed 
on the govermhellt s~ryeys in your office, and resen'ed from 
pre-emptioll and 8ale. I have addressed a communication of 
this date to the Commissioner of the General Land Office on 
the same subject. 

Very respectfully 

Your obedient. servant, 
. BE~RY B. SIBLEY. 

EXECCTI,E OFFICE, Dec 1, 1858. 

Bon . .A.. P. HEXDRlCKS, Commissioner General Land Office, 
Washington City. 

SIR: I have the honor to state that. I have this day addressed 

a communication to the Register and Receiver of the land office 
at Otter Tail, in this state,. designating as nearly as possible 
t.he location of the twelve 8alt springs "ith the lalld adjoining 
or contiguous thereto to which.the state is entitled by the terms 
of tile Enabling Act (s<+ called) of Congress, approved Feb. 26, 
1857. 

*. * 
The"e salt springs and lands lie in the land districts respect

ively of the officers to wbom the communications are made, and 
I have requested tbat the lands specified be resen-ed from pre
emption and sale, as they are claimed by me for the state. So 
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soon as the formal report and accompanying map or diagrams 
can be prepared by the agents appointed by me to make the 
selections, I will transmit to yon a copy of the latter, and 
meanwhile have tbe honor to request that you will instruct the 
severallalld officers tn respect the selections made, anfi to mark 
upon the maps of the goverumellt tlurveys those portions of the 
lands claimed 11)' the state as may be fonnd within the lines of 
such ourveys, and to de;;:ignate also upon the permanent records 
of the offices such lands, so claimed, as are outside of such 
limits. 

It will be fOllud that the;:;e salt "prings with eiglJt.een sections 
of land adjacent thereto have been selected ,,·ithin the country 
as yet unceded by the IlJdian tribe to whic:h it belollgs, to tbe 
goverr:ment, as it was necessary so to secure the whole of the 
twelve salt springs granted to the state. I an. aware that the 
state can nut take pos8e:3sion of these before the extinguishmeu t 

of the Indian title, uut t lll'y can Le so de;;i glluted as to inure to 
the benefit of the state so soon as that event tlhall take place. 

I am desirous to haye all the quest-iom connected with tte 
selection of these salt springs and lands settled as soon as prac
ticaLle, and it is with a view to a speedy consummation that I 
have the honor to request a reply, at yonr convenience, to the 
contents of this communication. 

Very re:3pectfully, yonr obedient Eervan t, 
HENRY H. SIBLEY. 

To the above letter of Gov. Sibley, the Commis~ioner of the 
General Land Office, at Washington, replied that a letter of 
instrnctions to the local officers at Otter Tail had been d is

patched requiring them to make such notes on their records as 

will clearly designate the land" selected, and to a wait further 
imtructions. A copy of this Jetter was sent by Hon. J. S. Wil
son to the Hon Chas. McIlrath in a later correspondence, dC'ted 
N oyember 25, 1868, but it cannot be found in the records of the 

Auditor at St. Paul.* 

·It WI! forwarded by Auditor McIlratb to the laud office at Alexaudria . 

......... 
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('I) CORRESPONDENCE OF AUDITOR MC'ILRATH. 

Gov. Sibley's term soon expiring, nothing further was done 
towards securing the title to these lands to the state, till the 
twei~tieth dll)~ of Xoveml,er, 1868, when the state Auditor ad
dressed the commissioner of the General Land Office a letter 
which received the following response. This, and the subse
quent correspondence, will show the attempts made by the state 
Auditor to secure to the state of Minnesota the t.itle to the 
lands originally selected by the commissioners under Governor 
Sibley. ' 

Copy of a letter from Hon. J. S. Wilson, 89-419, Department 
of t.he Interior, General Land Office, Nov. 25, 1868. 

Hon. CHAS. MclLRATH, 

Auditor and Land CommiRsioner, 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 

SIR: I have to acknowledge yours of 20th instant, making 
inquiry about the selections of "salt spring lands" for the state 
of Minnesota. 

In reply I iltate that on 1st December, 1858, the Governor of 
the state WTote to this office to the effect that he had written to 
the Otter Tai. land ~ce designating as nearly as possible the 
location 0: :he twelve salt spring:! with the lands adjoining or 
contiguous thereto, to which the state is entitled by the terms 
of the Enabling Act (so called) of Congress, approved February 
2(;, 1867.. In reply tberet.o we addressed a letter of iniltruc
tions to the local officers at Otter Tail City to make such notes 
on their records as will clearly designate the lands selected, and 
to await further instructions. I enclose a copy of this Jetter. 
Ko furtber action has heen taken by the state authorities toward 
obtaining title to the lands, nor has this office issued any fur
ther in8tructions. 

To bring the matter now properly before the Department, it 
is requested that tbe state will present through the local officers 
a list of the lands claimed for l'alt r;pring8, with evidellce of the 
existence of such springs, and if any other springs are still 

3 
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within an unsurveyed region, diagrams should be forwarded 
showing their locality by proper metes and bounds. When 
these are received we will be enabled to take definite action. 

Very respectfully your obedient servant, 
J. S. WILSON. 

Commissioner. 

STATE LAND OFFICE, ST. PAUL, MINN., } 
March 13, 1869. 

Hon. JAS. S. WILSON, 

Com. General Land Office, 
Washington, D. C. 

SIR: In compliance with the instruction:! cOlltained in your 
letter of the 25th of November, l."58, ("89-419" relating to 
the selections of " salt spring lands" for the state of Minne
sota, I berewith enclose the following papers, and respectfully 
request the action of the Department thereon, viz: 

1. Copy of the affidavit of the commissioners wl.o selected 
the said lands in 1858, certified to by the Governor anI attested 
by the Secretary of said state, designating the lan(;" by U. S . 

• suhdivisions where surveyed, and where not surve) ll~ lescrib
ing the same uy metes and bounds. 

2. Map of the lands with field notes of surveys by said 
commissioners, showing positiolls of said springs in reference 
to the U. S. section corners. 

I have also sent to the local land officers at Alexandria, the 
copy of the letter from your office to the officers at Ott.er Tail 
land office, dated Decemlier 14, 1858, requiring tiJem to mark 
on their plats and tract books said salt spring lands, and accom
panied the same by a similar list to the one herewith trau~ 

mitted, aud a diagram of the selections beyond the surveys. 
Very respectfully your obedient iervant, 

CRAS. McILRATH, 
Com. State Land Office. 

Copies of the foregoing affidavits may be seell in the records 
of the land office at St. Pa~l. 
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STATE LAND OFFICE. ST. PAUL, MINN., ) 
March 30, 18G9. I 

Register and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office, Alexandria' 
Minnesota. 

SIR .. : Herewith please find enc10eed a copy of a letter from 
the General Land Otfice to the land officers of Otter Tail Dis
trict, date.d December 14, 1858, in relation to the state salt 
spring lands, also a list of said lands, and a diagram of selec
tions beyond the surveys. 

I have to respectfully request that you "ill examine your 
plats, aud mark on them said lands, and file said diagram as 
presented in copy of letter referred to, and if in the change of 
the office from Otter Tail to St. Oloud and from thence to Alex
andria, any of the lands have been entered, or the marks of 
selections obliterated on the plats, please let me know it. 

Yours respectfully, 
CHAS. ~fcILRATB, 

Com. State Land Office. 

STATE OF \hNl'.'ESOTA, AUDITORS' QFFICE, ~ 
• St. Paul, September 18, 1869. ) 

Hon L. K. AAKER, 

Register U. S. Lar.d Office, 
Alexandria, Minn. 

SIR.: On the 30th of last :March I sent to the Register and 
Receiver of the Alexandria office diagrams and li,,~s of lands 
selected contiguous to salt springs by the state under the En
abling Act; also a copy of a letter dated December 14, 1858, 
from the Commissioner of the General Land Office, "directing 
them to make ~bch notes on their records as will clearly desig
nate the lands selected;" &c., and requested that in case the 
change of the office from Otter Tail to St. Cloud, an.] from 
thence to Alexandria, had obliterated those notes or marks of 
selections on the plats or files of the office, they should re-mark 
them, and file 'the diagrams and lists of selections in tbe office 
as evidence of the compliance of the state with the terms of 
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the grant. I also asked to be informed if any of the lands 
mentioned in the lists bad been entered or applied for under 
any of the acts of Congress for disposing of the public lands. 

To that letter I have received no reply. I therefore desire 
to again call the attention of the office to this matter, and to 
respectfully ask that proper means be taken to set apart the 

lands mentioned in the diagrams and schedule:; referred to, to 

the state for the purposes mentioned in the act, and that all 
settlement or entry of the lands btl prohibited until the General 
Land Offi<.:e has time to' finally adjust the grant to the state; 
and if any of the lands have been entered or applied for under 
the laws of Cong:re:;d, I wish you wonld send me a list of the 
descriptions and the dates when claimed so that I may take the 

necessary steps to secure the interest of the st:.tte. 
Respectfully yours, 

CHARLES !lIcILRATH, 
Auditor of State. 

U. S. LAND OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, MINN., ( 
September 28, IS69. ~ 

CRAS. McILRATH, State Auditor. . 

• DEAR SIR: I have received your letter dated Septemuer IS, 
]869, and will state in reply that I find the diagrams and lists 

of which you 'speak on file in this offi<.:~, and also tbat the lands 

" embraced in said lil:!ts 'and diagrams have been marked on the 
plats as desired. I am infonned by the ret:.ei ver that a letter 
contailling an abstract of said lands ,ya~ trulJ"mittEd tu the 

Commissioner of the General Lalld Office, aud also one to your 
office, but I can fiud no copy of allY such letters a~ there I:!houlJ 
have been if writtelJ. 

I will, if desired, make out such an abstract and tniDsmit it 
to your offiee as soon as po,,~iule, liut we are at pre:lent engaged 

in making out our monthly returns 
,Yours tl uly, 

L. K. AAKER, Register. 
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([I) CO~7LICTS WITH THE SALT SPRING LANDS. 

R. R. NO,!. Name ! Date of Entry. I Description. !.a1' H~ 
___ I' z, E-I~ 

1560 'Te MCGlur: ............. IAPril 12.1867 .. 18 W l4 N E l .. Lots '&;8 .. 11~1~11'~ 
2f1S·~ 10le J Larson ................. 'June 26. 1867 ... S W 7 ...................... 5!" .. 
U46 ;Ole J La"'on ............... ·June :.!Ii. 1867 ... ILot. 4 & 5.... . ... ......... 71" .. 
3:J.i6 IT C McCiur ................ iApril I:~. 18;;7 .. ,Lot 6 ........................... 7 ,. I .. 
41105 . ,K Gu!lder>on ................. IJune II, 1808 ... ;Lot~ 1. 2: 3 .• 4.... • .......... b!" I .. 
5P;6 "F B' all Boesen ......... :Aprll lti. IS68 .. :~ \\ ._ N,\\ lti, Lot 4 ...... 1171 .. ' •• 
3!174(Home) JalDe".WlIodworth .. , ... · .. iJU1y 5. 1867 .... IW .'> 8 W ' .. Lot. U&7 .... I.," .. 
:No numberGco. A.Mc.Combcr ...... · .. INo date ....... ,S E.l.. ....................... 61",~, 
2829 ,ChaE. S \\ell .............. ,!)ec. 11.1867 ... 11:''' l<o ..................... 61"," 

'Swamp ...................... I i~ E '" N W lti, ............. j 61" .. 
~~1 ;Gnn?cr Gullekson ... :Jnne 11. !~ ... ::::; ~ :~ ..................... "II!::: 43 
25,3 ,Th,,>. Brenllan ............. Oct. 4. It;t; .... 'IS" 74 ................ I., 
54Q8(Bomc),Henrr Oleoen .............. lAnguE! 6. 1&;8 .. N !'! S E l.. Lot. 1 &; 2 .... 112' " 
.}._Q ;TIIO< HI' nna 'Oct 1 IOL'w .,...,. '!II"" l' !I')!" H • 

MoiifHome'!EJle'j;d'B~thol'f~;~:.::: ::::!AugU;t 6~'J8;;8·.:11·~ E ';"'S'ji ii'L;t~ 2'& 3'.:: h:~! "I" . 
52'.!:> Bomc)iPcter Ho .. tad ............. iJuly 3. 1868 .... I:' W ~ ..................... !I31 " ••. 
52'~ Home!lOle P Bueke ............... :Jnl~' 3. ISti8 .... E 7. ~ E ! .. !if \Is S E!4. "1141" " 
40111 ".Tubn .Nil8\1ll .............. , July 24. 18n8 ... ," !> S.E !4 ................... ,141:' ,. 
207Y Dortc Mana Larson ...... iJuLe2t;.18ti7 ... '~ E l,4 ...................... 11"," 
2076 Andrew OI.en ............. IJune2~i, 18fl7'.f' w! ...................... JI" " 
2077 Cbri;tian II Est. ......... :Jnnl'26.18o, ... :; 'IV 1,-....................... J I ",,, 2i1'78 OIt!.J Lnr~on •. : .•.......... !JUnc2t:l.18Ij7 •.. !SE~ .............. ....•.•. !1 o. H 

27Kfl C J Saller .................. Oct. 28. ISm .. 'I'~ E 1,-....................... i 21 .. I" 
2!lI;O O.ten A"la~·.en ......... "'IJnne 11,1868 ... !\ W lq, .................... , 2)" 34 
2,til Geo. B Wright ............. No\,. 9, 1807'''1'' W l.. .................... !3Ji13"I{;l 

Settlers also claim this: 
South half south-east qnarter, sec. 26, T. 136, R. 44. 
North-west quarter section 28, T. 136, R. 44. 
South-west quarter section 21:;, T. 1:16, R. 44. 
North half north·west quarter sec. 29, T. 186, R. 44-. 
North-east quarter section 29, T. 136, R. 44. 
East balf north· west quarter sec. 29, T_ 136, R. 44. 
South-west qllarter section 29, T. 136, R. 44. 

(It) THE SALT LANDS IS THE AUDITOR'S REPORTS. 

The Auditor'8 report for the session of 1863 contains the fol
lowing classification of the public lands. 

1st. Sectior1"s 16 and 36 in each and every township for the 
use of schools. 

2d. Seventy-two section8 of land for the use and support 
of a state university. 

3d. Ten entire sections of land for the purposG of erecting 
state buildings. 

4th. All t.he salt spring", in the state, not exceeding twelve 
in number, with 'six sections of land adjoining, or as conti gnous 
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as may be, for the use of the state, as the lp-gislature may direct. 
5th. The whole of those swamp and overflowed lands made 

unfit thereby for cultivation, tiJe consideration of the grant 
being tbat the pr()ceed~ of the lands be applied exclusively to 
their reclamation. 

6th. 120,000 acres donated to the state to provide colleges 
for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts. 

The Auditor's report for the session of 1864, says (p. 22) that 
46,080 acres of land have been donated by Congress under the 
designation of salt spring lunds, to be used as the legislature 
may direct. 

This statement is repeated in the following report (1865). 
In this report (Ib65) the approval of the swamp lauu8 

selected is anticipated, the selections all having been duly for
warded to the Commi~sioner of the General Land Office. 

The amount of said land it again given as above in report of 
1866. 

The Auditor also says "no Ioliey has been indicated by the 
legislature for the disposal of tLe state building and salt spring 
lands.'! The Auditor then mbutions certain legislative acts for 
disposing of swamp lands. 

Of ,the swamp lands i21,204.77 acres had been certified to 
the state, but the state had granted from the swamp lands the 
amonnt 2,19i,i91.5~ to railroads aud other purposes. The Au
ditor saytl, "allowing that the lands already certified are equal to 
oge-half of the gross amonnt the state WIll ultimately receive, 
which is a liberal e~timate, there will still be a deficiency of 
over sevell hundred tlJOu;;and acres in the grants already made. 
consequently we may safely conclude that the legislature has 
anticipated by far tbe amount of swamp lands likely to accrue 
to the state under the act of COil gress. 

In 18Gi his report says: "Ko accessions to the swamp lands 
have been made during the year." He abo announces t~le "In
ternal improvement lalJd~," obtained tllTuugh E. F. Drake. 

In 1ti6S, 'in reference to swamp lands, he says: "AlJPlication 
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will be made for the lands contained in the recent snrveys, dur
ing the pre5ent year." No mention of the salt spring lands. 

No mention of th~ salt lands in 1869. 
In the report for the se;::sion of 1870, the state Auditor men

tions the i~terna( improvement lands, and the swamp lands, 
reviewing the state of the latter. H~ says additional certifi
cates have been recei,'ed. There is no mention of the salt 
spring lands. 

In the report transmitted to the session of 1871, the Auditor 
makes the following mention of the salt spring lands: 

" Certified lists ha\"e been received for 2.6,435 acres of lauds, 
pertaining to seven of the salt springs granted to the state un
der the organic act of 1858. The whole number of springs 
allowed to be selected was twelve, and the total amount of lauds 
pertaining thereto 46,080 acre5, which were to be selected 
within two years after the meeting of the first legi,;:lature of 
the state. The selections were attempted in lS5S, but a num
ber of the springs were found oubide of the surveys, and yet 
remain so. In the de5truction of the P. S. land office at Otter 
Tail in 1862, the records were destroyed, and when subse
quently duplicated, the salt ;::pring entries were omitted for a 
number of years, and in the meantinJ3 some of the lands were 
settled upon. Of the lands whi(;l have been certified to the 
state 3S43 acres' have been selected by the Belle Plaine Salt 
Company under the act of February 2S, 1870, and set apart for 
its use .. The description of the lallds so set apart, and th9se 
remaining to the state, will be found in the appendix. Of the 
balance of the grant within the surveyed limits of the state ,-
6752 acres are occupied by settlers, alld al-011t 1600 acres are 
found to come within the terms of the act granting swamp 
lands. A memorial should be presented to Congress sbowing 
the condition of the grant, and a:;king the privilege of relill
quishing the land" settled upon, and covered by other grants, 
and of selecting other lands ill place thereof." 

In the appeIJdix to tlle A.udi tor's Report for 1 S 71, the fol
lowing statemept is given, being a list of the ~alt Spring Lands 
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inuring to the State of :Minnesota, nnder the Act of Congress 
approved February ~6th, 1857,80 far as theyhave been certified. 

1st. THE TRACTS SELECTED BY THE BELLE PLAINE SALT CO. 

. , , I 
Parl.of';ection. ISection. 1 Town. I Range. I Acres. 

---- ---1---·-'--1----
.A II pr.............. .... ...... .... ........ ........ 7 '1' 133 I 43 627.24 
W b,. ........ ................. ... .......... ........ 8 1~3 43 3W, .00 
All of. .......................... ............ .. 18 13.3 43 545.60 
W bf... .............. ...... ...... .............. 20. 13.3 43 320.00 
SWqrofNWqr.andSWqr.................... 29 1 1:36 44, 200.00 
II bf................... ...... . ............ '_"1 :,0 I' 136, 44 \' 311.~ All of .................................. '........ 31 136 44 619.5~ 
S W ~r .......................................... I 33 13ti 44 160.00 
All 0 .................. ........................... 25 I 136 45 &40.00 

Total.... .... .... .... ...... ... .. .... ..! :-:-:-:=::::1:-:-:-:= ;=:-':--:"J884:;:;a 
2nd. THE TRaCTS llEMaI:-;!N(; VXDISPOSED OF BY THE STATE. 

Palts of Section. Acres. : Section. I Town. I Hange. 

---'-------1-------1---

N bf ........................................... ! 19 13.31 4:, 

:1.\II~L::·.:::·:.:·.:::::::: :::::::::':::. -.::::'.:::1 }~ m :! 
NhfofNEqr.andNWqr ...................... 1 21 laS 44 

V~i:.:.<::.::::::::.::::.:::::-:.:::·:.::::::::::::] ~ , m i E 
N E qr. N hf N W qr. S E qr N W qr. & S E qrl 29 lao 44 

~~!i/J~:;;;;:(:;;(i;i;.;:ll I fl 
All of ........................................... 1 7 13.5 45 

. All of .... ............ .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8 135 45 
All of ........ .. .... .......... .. . . .... .... .... . .... 9 135 45 
All of .. .. .. .. .. . ... ........................ ·10 135 45 

¢Ph'/:::::::::::::.:::·.:::·:·.:::::::::·.:: .. :::::i n m :~ 
~ ~L .... ::.:.::·.::: :'.::'.: :: .... :.::::::: :::: :.:::::: 1 ~~ m !~ 
All of. ..................... '" ................... Jj 135 4,) 

~ ~L::::: '.::: :::: ::'::. ':.:: ::::::::: :':.::'::.:: i ~y r~~ !~ 
S hr ...... .... ...................................... ~ 2'2 136 45 

iJf~;i:: .. :: ... :::::. :'::.: '::.:'.:::: '::.:'.:: :::::.:::: ! ~; n~ !~ 
All of ....................••..... '" .............. ~28}j I l:io 45 
All of.... .............. .... ............. .... ... 1:l6 45 
All or.......... ...................... ............... \!ll 1:36 45 
E hr.......... ......... ........ ...... ....... 30 136 45 
E br.................. ... .... .............. ..... 31 13ti 45 
All of.. .......... . .. .. ... ......................... :J2 136 4" 

:lll~L:::::::.:·.::::::::::::::::·.::.::.:::: ::::i ;~ g~ :~ 
~1lr~.i.:.::::· .. :.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:::·.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::'-:':.'::.:.:.:.:.:.::::.:.:::! ;l~ ~i~ :~ , 
All of.................. .... ...... .......... .. .. I 11 ~~~ i 40 I 
~l~t:::·:::::::::·:::-:::··:·:::::·.::·::·:::·:::::·:::·:-:-:::! __ H __ m : __ !~ 

Total ............................ _ .. "._. ! ................... , .......... I 

!:t':2.40 
005.28 
640.00 
240.00 
:;10.12 
320.00 
285.55 
440.00 
311.34 
640.00 
160.00 
319.95 
634.72 
639.52 
645.~8 
63.';.76 
530.97 
546.40 
640.00 
640.00 
6411.00 
640.0ll 
320.00 
320.110 
3W.00 
640,00 
:;20.0\1 
32.1.00 
3'~0.00 
8W.00 
640.00 
64000 
64000 
640.uO 
3:.!U.00 
3~1.0(l 
640.00 
640.00 
64il.00 
64000 
63~ .0. 
W.5.99 
040.00 
640.0" 
3:10.00 
3:.!U.00 

22571.35 

*SectlonE reserved by reason of the .alt sprin;;. tbemselves being 'fI'ithin their Hmits. 
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The report of the State Auditor for the year 1872 makes 
the following statement concerning the Salt Spring Lands. 

. "T,he Belle Plaine SaIt. Company having complied with the 
. conditions of the Act of Feb. 29; 18i2, the Governor notified 

the State Land Commissioner of the same, and thereupon the 
said Company, on the 17th day of August filed the following 
list of selections, viz. 

PartE of Sections. I Section. Town. I Range. Acres. 

----1----
E hf.... ......................................... 2!l 136 44 320.00 

~~~~r.~~~~::::::::::::::.::.-::::::::::::::::-::: : m E l~:~ 
Whole .......... .... .... ........ ......... ........... 17 135 45 M(l.OO 
S hf.......... .................... ........ ••. ... 2Z 136 45 32000 
S hf...... .... .... ............................ 23 ]36 45 320.00 
Whole ................ " ... ........... ......... 26 136 44 640.00 
Whole................ . ... .... ..... ......... .... ZS 13G 45 640.00 
Whole.... ................... ................ ... 32 136 45 640.00 

Total ................................... ==,~~i~ 38iiQ.00 

"These selections have all been recorded in the book kept for 
that purpose, and the lands now belong to the company. 

"I refer to my last report for tull information concerning the 
history of this graut, and for a description of the lands yet 
unappropriated. " 

(i) RECAPITULATION, SHOWING THE PRESENT CONDITION OF THE 

SALT SPRING LANDS. 

The original grant covered 46,080 acres. Of this the state 
was unable to avail itself of 1 1,520 acres, that amount being 
situateel outside the area surveyed by the general government. 
This fad reduced the original availahle grant to 34,560 acres. 
As the U. S. government was tardy in certifying the selected 
lands to the state, settlers were allowed to occupy, and received 
patents 'for 6,752 acres. About 1600 acres were also previously 
covered by the terms of the act granting swamp lands to the 
state 'The remaiuder, 26,435 acre:.:, have been certified to the 
state. Of this amount the Belle Plaine Salt Company were 
granted 7.643 acrPR, on complying with the acts of the legisla-

4 
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ture. The rest of the certified lands, amounting to 18,771 
acres, are now available for the prosecution of the s\trvey. Of 

• the uncertified portion of the ori ginal grant, aggregating 19,-
872 acres, the various sums lost to the state were as follows: 

Situated outside of the surveyed portion, - 11,520 acres. 
Putented to settlers, 6,752 " 
Previously covered by swamp land grant, 1,600" 

Total 19,072 acres. 
The terms of the enabling act were strictly complied with, iu 

the selection and location of all these lands. This defici ency is 
still due to the state. The tardiness of the officers of the gen
eral government in certifying them to the state is the only 
cause of the deficit. 
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